
OPERATIVE AN!) «liCUÄSICAL.
iOZ

By Dr. L. 6. WüLtF. Oüicc over1). Louis' Stoic. SatUfactk »i guaranteedJn all operations.
ß@"Tt'etli extracted without rain hythe use of JSitroua Oxid Gun,

Notice to Whiskey Drinkers,
Physicians, Members of
Temperance Sociotios.

BELOW lind aft w brands of WluskicH
which I gua»:iuiee pure nod twiidtd

leratod: Golden Grain Kyc, Old Crown
Rye. Hunter's Mountain bye. Tlicne are
three of the purest nud "bent \S hi.--keysmade. Maj. Paul Bourbon, pure N.G.White Corn, Red Corn Whiskey made fromRod Corn, Vine Kreuch llrnndy. Cryalall-iztd Hock rind live. California Peach andHoney, thcCclcbrated Lyon Punch, Wines
of the best and j 11rest qualities, importedand domestic Gins, Lager Reer always onhand, and cold as ice can make it. BiUers,all ofthe best brands.
N. 15..I do not, head the above, mean¬

ing that the Physicians and members of
Temperance Societies are drinkers, but
bead it in that manner to call the attention
of nil to the place where they can pet the
purest Liquors both for medical, necessary,and general purposes. Look fur the blue
Store. FRANK KISHElt, Agt.

¥ E IMllXfJIKAE.
At Griffin's Ohl ütaüd.

*^l,Till keep constantly on hnnd n choice
V» and well KelccUd" stock of FamilyC.r'jcerica

also

BRANDIES, WHISKEYS, GINS
at d \VINl\S of every grade and quality

Call and be convinced that
20 per cenl

Can be saved by buying from me.

PROF. HARRIS* RADICAL. CURE
. 1"0B SPEEMATOEKHGA.

-tee-

wSEEUia5\5ÄL PASTILLE

HuinAiliwi Mwiitai »trau] truo way. via« Direst
1 Application io n n pita;

A v.!.!»>.:« Diseovsry
nn .V..' I)r;itt Jfc in Mel*
if-I Sclrnoe, in entirelyNew ii J po.ttieely alfect.
ive llcnirdy (or the fp.crfraud -i ¦:¦.rcut Cure 0«
Nominal Emissions it
Impmcnoy ij the

eipal Seit of the nitrate, actinr; by Abtiorntton, and eictt*
l»t itt epeeine infltirnce en IBS Bornlrial VcalulCS, EJ13-
ulatorr Duets, Trostato Gland, axrd TJref-ra. The um
¦el the itemed) i, attended »itu m pun or Inertkvcaitlct, ei l
.«Joel not Interfere with the endinery (.uriuits ot life; ii it

äukklr fii,.i r and. anon ehwibe-i, ft. iunt in imrno.into" ec.Mh.Dg and re.torttite effret lipon the actual an 1
nrrvoui organiaattont wrecked from tclf.&tme and carcsrre.
etopptng the drain from the mu:;i, rcttotlcg the mind :rt
health and sound momory. removing tlie Dlmncua ->{
Bight, Korvotto Debility, Confusion of Idoaa, Avcr-
«lon to Sooiety, cta. eto., and the atpearauco o( prenta-
turo old rno usually at company tnc: thi* Uoubte, lad re.uir.
Ing perfect Sexual Vijjor, where it haa Leen di.imant far
year». Thu Boele of ticatmeut liat ttood the trit to veryierere raiet, and I. do>t a pronounced tucceii. artir;^ htm
too mich prescribed in theia troubles, and, at many cau tear
witorit to, with but little If any t-cruiineiil Rood. There ii ro
Nontenie about Ihit Preparation. rrarficatcbirrvatioacoabtte
et to r-otiti vcly guarantor, lliat It will (ire ant Lifaction..
Duriug tho eight yralt that it hat l-rcr. Id general utr, we hare
Ibouiudi cf tcitimcnialt at to Ita value, and it !¦ nnie conced.d
tiT (he Medical I'rofeuion ti be the moit rational neu:« ,.t
cucoeerrd of reaching and curing thit rerjr prcralent IrouLIc,that it well known to be the came of untold n.liery to to tnaoy,and upon whom quaoko prey tritli their utelrtt nottrumt and
birr feea. The Remedy It put up In nell boici, of three cllee.
Mo. 1. (enou-h to la.i a moiitb.) S3} Mo. 3. Curs. e..t u
. OVct a pennancut cure, unlcit in i-cvtre ca,ct,) tOi Ko. 3,(laatine o>er three mnnthi, will u.-i tmlitljjt and reitn.a
vlfor to the wont catet.) 67. £enl t*y t: ail, iealc.1. in pla.a
errapprn. Full DinECTIOlNU lor luting will aaooin-
pony EACH UOJC

rSend fur a DcicrititlTe Pamphlet iclTlcr; Asatcrnlcal
Illutlratione, which taill ouvincr the enmt tarpticil ytthai they can be rettnred tu i-erfect n.achno^, inj 3
f.tted for the dutiet ul life, aame at if nretr alTeotcd. (f

(Sent Sealed (or tlarup lu any sac. Sold OJU.V by theA
HARRIS REIY1EDY GO.TnF'G.CHEMISTS.
Markot ond 8th Sil. 8T. LOUIS, MO.

ir.ri.ac, .tin or uonr*>, irr.ira wim mctti

elplri. witho'.t unnr McTcury or other PililQU>j£.yl^i Je-tLli'^m'tnel
rhea or BeeaUal nrUBtH, Ihe retull ol

Siti:l!si:il3i" at IS 17. 8th Btrwt, ST. LOUIS, 113.
fTln l t't. > iirnni in Charter of I hie oli ar..t i.cll kanrrn inatl-I lution are regular cra.luntct in medicine ar J lergrry. Years
e>7 r.ipencnre in the lleata.el.1 of Ihronle l>l>e»e. havt made
tl.eir tkill and ability to much tupetinr tu that of the old,. try
practiuouer. that they have acquired a ualiunal tcputation
Ihinuch their featmrnl nf enmpliratrd ea«e».

t'rl nary Troubles ami M) |>htl1tle r 'I r c ;-.r t.il llTertloni of tf.ethrc-a»,'»kln or uonrs, tre*lr 1 ntlh fuccrfi, ou inrM-i.t \-tm-
rlplri, witho'.t uiinj Merrtiry or olhrr Ftiifu-ioui Medlrin«t.

UliJJIc jrr who ire iuC
etTccU of Hprrmalor.

of ttHaLuic Id yobtk
or ric<is In matured Trir<,'irr peruiancnlly cured. Tin» dti<
.km producci »ouir of Ihi follorriiig efTec!i.trmiitiot.i. blnicLct«dniin««t, urrvouineita dtmneftt of tijht. cuu^h, ii*diit»iioat
crtnitipftttPn. detpondci.cy, cotifutlnn of i>le<i. atertioi. Io to>
.illy, defective memory, texuil cilnniliau, inuputenef or Ion
cf mi nly i uor, which unfiU the vir lint f »r bunnt-t or nunii^e.

irfit.ntl c.inauluiinii i. tirefcrreJ, \ih.cn i. FllEE end inlil«
ed. l'»i of quc.ti(<m to be aniwcrcd t.y fi&tienti dc.u Inf treat,
tucnl mailed free to any aldreit t.n apidirallun,
<l'ertont aufferlnar from lluplure tl.uuld trnd thrlrnddr~ee.,"Kand learn touelhini; to Ihrlr ruliatittge. It I. n..l n truit.l'

Con.niuutett.oi;. »Ir.ctly cunh<trnt..t, and tl...t.tl t.r aj.tr.,,e4
Dlt. HÜTTS, Iii -North »tli 61., St. l.ouU. II*.

fully rlncril.f.1 with ittenllfle mote
<>f cure. li-. f. Itarnt' llluttratrd
panipi.lrt tent free on app'tcation.
IIAUItlri ItEMKDV co.,

Katar* in -ii. A .Marki-t Sla.
HU I..u.U. Mo.

CA I.I. AT TIII3

LONG ESTABLISH KD

PEOPLES BAKEEY
AND GUT

BREAD, HOLLS, CAKES,
FEES, &c.

Abo Rai.-ins, Citrrantti, Citren, NuIb
ami Canned Goodnof all Limls.
A fp "1; lei nf ('oiifeetioiiery now

on baud, and a full at-horti>.ent of

C1IKISTMAS GOODS

Vi/.: Cups ami Kaucciv, Vases. Toilet Seta,
Dolls, Tea Set.«*, Mugs, 'fin Tovh ol all

deicriptions, Lamp Stands. Chil¬
dren's Chairs, W itgous, Kock-

inc liuriiUM, &c, tVc , Ac ;

Coll at oiice ami get what you want for
Ciiristtmift. I'arlieii winhing wrticlefi for
ChriHtiiias Trirer. will do well tt» conic now
while liny ran tube n good bclcetion
Dent li.il to c;»-'l at

V / 11 %VKOtii?*

& matkew & mm
ONE HOOK LABT OF

Dr. J. G. Wannamaker,
!N l annfaotnrers, »f a»«

Dealers in nil kinds of American and
Itatin

WÖEK.
Tombstones,

Monuments,
Marble and Slate Mantels,

And nil kinds of [Stone Work furn¬
ished to any design.
Also
Polished Granite Work

Other Native or Foreign to order at
Lowest Possible 1'rices.
Correspondencesolicted with those

in want of any work iin the above
line. oct 1.ly

0T- W. MO EXsST
I WILL RECEIVE IN TEN DAYS]
A CAR LOAD

of

SUES STÖGS
AT

aff7ä'STJLBXi S
orrosiTE

C. D. KORTJOHN
*ept 17 18S0tf

E. DeMAES, Igt
UNDER

MASONIC HAl-TL
FfIi'ikIh and Comitrjuien

allend!
fl")o not wait until ton spend
|Tvery cent in places dear,jtjfikf- DkMAKS vourGracer here*
Ask him for Iii« HAMS so nice,
!*mining at the LOWEST I'RICF-I
(Slop and try his Flour so fine,
Cheese, and ALL thing*! in his linn!
1 Jave Some BUTTER sent around.
livery man should have a pound'A nd if vou'd feel well and able,
Put his MACKEREL on your Table!
Good arc nil things in his .Store,Hcason cannot ask fur more !
Only try his LIQUORS lare.
Can't be equalled any where !
10 very man who knows Ok.MAUS,Brushes for his pood Segars!|n his Sample Room they lly,

very time that they are dry !
Some thing tells them HE'S the niia

..\nd he always lends the van !
Never yet did he ret real,.
^Jon'l vou know he can't be beat?

r.öok w ithin his Store so grand,
In his bar-Unoiu.near a' hand;Question him and vou will sec.

IJNDEUSOLDp lfli CANNOT HE!
t)h ! wait not lib you are wLer,
|{ canon point* to »Mr. ItISEU,
Veiling (alley Drh ks to all.

(give him then i yeneral call,
liest assured, Dk.M ARS sells cheap,\nd the tinest goods will keep,

ever cruse to bless your stars.
QuWn with all.except

DeMARS.

Carriage Factor/.
The undersigned respectfully in

foims the public that he is prepared
to do all

Kind of Work
in the above line on the shortest no¬
tice and at

Iiivins? Prices.
HcltfcKSHOEINO done in the

best possible manner.
. also have in full operation my
PLANING AND MOULDING,

MACHINES,
Ami

GRIST MILL.
All work in this line done without
ay and on reasonable terms.
A share ol the public patronage is
icitcd.

II. RIGGS.

for Sale.
rjnliE property owned and lately occu-
f pied by the subscriber,situated on the
Past side of the South Carolina It. R., and
mi the North side of the continuation of
Russell Street known as the hcllcvillc
stoad. Lot hae.300 feet front on Kus-cll
st., and iH 7-0 feet in depth, containinghmit live acres. On the lot are two
dwellings, one recently erected, besides
burn ami outbuilding-1, with two wcl-'s of
excellent w der. ihiildiugs in perfect
order, and fully insured for a term of years.

Property will he sold as a whole, or di¬
vided to sail purchasers.
Terms.One-third cash, rest of purchase-

money to remain on bond and mortgageFor price and further particulars, eh-
quire of JAS lL.FOYVLES, Esq., or by
tetter at Hudson, New York, of

DR. JOHN C. DUBOIS
may 5, 1881 tf

Mower and Keaper.
1AM offering to sell the best Mower and

Reaper invented. Have used four
different machines in the last twelve
vcars, and am sat tailed' that the NEW
"CHAMPION Machine for the South will
pay for itself in less llum one <iay in good
peavines. I will keep on hand all parts of
the machine that are subject to ware, and
brake, something that is not done by any
one else telling machines nearer than
Baltimore1 or Richmond. 1 will also set upand start to work, and give all necessaryinstructions in regard to theui. Send for
circular and price.

J. A. PETEREIN,
Ft. Motte,

tpr'l 2$ .«»

BUCHINGS,
LACES,

TIES,
COLLARETTES

RI BROMS
FAXT*, i J _) J 5,

DRESS

III

At

J.

ODS,
TINGb,

PIQUES
HTT'R'ff

NOTIONS

Ciothing, Hats and Shoes
AT

1 py^tpj
a V/ a tsi cLolat!.3tfa

We invite every little Girl in the Town and
hrr.'l County to come und receive a FAN free. Come and getone. We have planty.

J. C- FI
MUSLINS,

SUITINGS,
LINENS,

LAWNS.
FERCALES,

GINGHAMS.

MIS ¥AST KASSIL'S
S tlie place to go for nil manner of Good Things His store is full of Fam 12y<Lä roct-rlcM of every description, consisting in part ol

Bacon,
Sugar, Lard,

Coffee, Flour,
Tea, Peach Butter,

I

and Hon v,
Old Sweet M":wk
Corn Whiskey,

Old Kentucky llumt
Old Velvet'Rye,
Sweet Catnwba,

all
guaranteed

Pure.

II:

Try
tiictti

lams,
Cheese,
Cod Fish.

Mackerel,
Deviled Ham,

Lunch Tongue,
Head Cheese,

Salmon,
Ijobsters,

Cm Milk,
Bile Pepper,
Mustard,

Nutmeg,
Ginger,

Starch,
Soda,

Pens,
Lye,

Matches,
Tomatoes,
Sugar Corn,
"White Beans,

Tobaccos,
His RAM"PTj"R "ROOM »S entirely separate and distinct from the Graces

ry Department, and is stocked with all the Purest Brands of Liquors, Wince, Tobacco-and Cigars. Lager Reer Soda Water, and (finger Ale on Ice.
apl 11 ISSi ly

Ham Sausage,
Hog Sausage,

Ca tubes,
Crackers,

Cakes

E (VS
AT

DOYLE5? CORNER.
Respectfully informs the citizens of this County that he has a fulland completestock of

FAMILY GROCERIES.
TOBACCO, CIGARS, Äc.

Also a full line of the very
BE-T LIQUORS

Consisting of all grades, of which I make a specialty. Call and examine goods and
prires. Mr. J. M. KNOTTS is with me and will he p'.cascd to have his friends to
call onhim. oct 22.ly

V
o d

? 9 ?

Qince the Great "Pctll »n [piflfoes NEW YORICO and Elsewhere, Mr. Geo. II. Cornelsou who has been spending some
time in these Markets, and has succeeded in buying his entire Stock at a
great ad antage, will, from time to time, offer goods in his line at

EtEDTTaKD PRICES,
In every Department. Has now in Store and is daily receiving the

LARGEST STOCK
of Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware, Furniture, Shoes and Hats ever shown

under one roof in Orangeburg.
Dress Goods in all the New and Fashionable Designs.
Figured Linen Lawn, Mummy Cloth.
Yard wide Cambric, Furniture Cretone.
White and Colored Pique, Black Gros Grain Silk at a Rargaiu.Jcaus, Cassitiicrcs, Cottoiiades, Brown Linen.
Striped Scesuckcr Bed Tick, Plaid and Striped Homespun,Bleached and Brown Sheeting and Shirtings in all widths and Prices.
Double Warped Night Gown Cotton Drills, Awning, Duck, Ac.
Ladies, Misses and Childrcus Gloves and Hosiery.
Ladies Neck Wear in great variety, New and Pretty.
Best Line Laundried Dress Shirts you ever saw.
Have the Agency for the Celebrated Pearl Shirt, uulnundercd, only$1.00, Wnmsuttn Muslin and full Reinforced.
Musqttito Bars. Bobbinct, in White and Pink, 00 and 100 inohes w i d

HAND-MADE SHOES
For Gentlemen, Ladies and Children from three of the Best and Finest

Shoe Manufactories in the United States, We have secured the exclu¬
sive control of these Goods in Orangcburg, and also handle the best
Eastern Work made.

SPRlStt AND SUMMER CLOIIING
New, Pretty and Cheap, $2.59 to $25 Suits.

500 barrels Family
10 Car Loads Corn,
100 sacks Codec,
Saddles, Harness,
Full line Willow W
$5,000 worth Furnitu
$10,000 worth Hnrdv

Cotton Planters, Guano
"

Also agent for the Av»
Polite and attentive

be convinced that you ea

COUNTRY
turci's Prices at

100 boxes Dry Salt and Smoked Bacon,
(cks Salt, 100 bids Sugar, 60 bbls Syrup,
,>xcs Toilet bpap,
Collars, Buggy and Wagon Whips.
be sold at wholesale or retail,
.eluding all kinds of Farming Implements,
l tors, Improved Plows, Aic.
on, and the Best Fertilizers in the Market.

fiKSIW .«*.N tn s«rA'c you. Call, ace and
tier at OOKNELSON'S than elsewhere.

MERCHANTS supplied at Manufac-

GEO. H. CORNELS

NEW FLOUR MLL
Having just erected ii New nud Complete Flouring Mill, I am now erc-pared to turn out n first class Flour and guarantee a better turnout to thequantity ol' wheat, and do it in a shorter time than any other mill in thecount}-. I am also prepared to furnish lumber on short notice.
Also a Large and well selected stock of

Always on hand ami sold at Lowest Prices. I invite the attention of evoryone to the above enterprises, and guarantee satisfaction in ever par¬ticular. Give me a trial.

Grinding on every Friday and Saturday.
II Tu LOE, Hrvon Townshipjuno. 2 1881

THE BEST COTTON OIIST
EOlt THE

LEAST MONEY !
THE Original Taylor Gin was good. Tho Taylor of 1881 ia the bostand handsome^bristle Gin offered. Read what good judges say of it-Certificate No 1..''I am using a 60flaw iron frame Taylor Gin with condenser andfeeder. I got out ten (10) bides of cotton dr-ily with it easily. It performs as well ua 1cotdd wifdi, ia a handsome pice of machinery and makes as fine a lint an there ia market¬ed. My experience with other Gins, enables me to sav that the Taylor cannot be beat.11. P. ANTLEY, Orangeburg, April 23. H81.No. 2..,4I have purchased two of the Taylor Gins' from Mr. John A. Hamilton, andhave run thrcs of them. I can gtt out nine (Ü) bales per day on a fifty aaw Gin, andeven better if I wi-hed to run mine to it* fullest capacity. I do not think that the per*lortiiance, finish, or ease of running can be excelled.

J. e. UAKVIN, Orangeburg, Nov. 1. 1880, (Knott's Mill.)No. 3..''I ran a 50 saw Taylor Gin last season bought from Mr. John A. Hamilton.It is a perfect piece of machinery. I am quite satisfied.
W. C. WOLFE, M. !>., Orat.gcburg, S. C., Dec. 4, »80.Taylor Gin for seven years, and am now using a (30 saw*

No. 4.."I ran a CO saw Taylor Uin for seven years, and am now using a (30 saw Tay¬lor bought fron: Mr. John A. Hamilton. 1 do not want a better Gin. It ia rapid andperfect in performance. CAP'f. T. L BOLIN.These splendid (Jins are offered at lower price than other Gings. In addition to suchcertificates .is the above, the Taylor wears a host of prize medals.JSiyf" trend in orders earl}, as a rush is always experienced late in :eason.
JOEl N A . IIAM 11LTÖ X< Agent for Orangeburg, S. C.2U.1S8L.ly JSJLXT TO HENRY KOHN.

KIRK ROBINSON,
Znsviraac© and Collecting Ägeat.

RcprcseiWing a number of Old mid IS el iable Companies, I am pro«iared io issue POLICIES on all classes of Property at FAIR and REASONABLE1
rates,

In addition to my Collecting ßusdness. will attend to Purchasing and SclI'mtReal letale.
FOR SÄDLiljj

A desirable Residence in the Town, conveniently located for business men, Dwellingtwo stories; and lias Eight Rooms, with Kitchen and Pantry attached, Servant's Hou*oand Stable on Premises.
A New One Story Cottage, three Roomsand Ivitcl en and Pantry attached, Servant*fiHouse on Premises. Located in a healthy and desirable part of the Town.A Plantation of 34'J acres, more or less. \ under cultivation. Licated about 4J rai'.ei/So ith of Orangeburg, C. 11., on lite S. C. It. R. Dwelling and o ithousuj on Prena'ne*.Abo for f-ale several building Lots in this town, and one building Lot at Rowcsville,S

A SMALL FARM in the Town, with a Vineyard of about 1 acres in good cultivationDwelling and Kitchen on premises. Terms reasonable.

KIRK ROBINSON,

FOiU CHOICE

CALL AT THE

Goods and Prices sure to give Satisfaction. Also Agent for the
Celebrated IHawley Cloi33.es TSTaslxex'.
Call and Examine.

J. OEO. VOSE,
i

IHnssell Street, Örangebürgt
nov 26 1880

Consisting of
plow stocks, plows, hoes, shovels, SPaDES, &c.

And a complete Stock of
TT A T) "FaW A DT? guns, pistols, cutlery, powderxlAlvJJ VV ixlvll/, shot, caps, cartridges, &c.

All of the above goods will be sold at old prices notwithstanding threcent advance on all articles in ihc above line.

A1LSÖ
The Light Running Remington Sewig Machine

The best and the cheapest Sewing Machine manufactured.
HoYHiil'illg of nil kimla in mv line done at the shortest possible notice

JM im « P. G. CANNON.

THE C00 LEST AND MOST

ICE CREAM SALOON
AND SODA WATER FOUNTAIN

The h<3ad that thinks and
«J power. A plate

.-.itc and wil do more
pleasant and wholcsorao

delicacy. Pine Candies, fancy groceries, Cracker* etc. always fresh.
Lemons! Ice! Lemons. Ico! Lcmonot Icet

JOS. feROS.

Some relaxation is necessary to people of every degreo-
the band that labors must have something to recrtiit their dlUUUfthea
ofICECREAM; <>r a glass of Soda Water these hot days is a better tome
to- impaired dijestion than any medicine, and is at all times a plcasan

aplll-ly Proprietor OrniiKcbnrß Confectionery.


